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Sale of Silks Boys' Linen

CAPS
A Julv nale of Boys' Linen

Caps! These come in slrei
for the small Boy and for
youths. Regular values to

100- - On sale tomorrow for

Right at the height of the Bummer season a sale like this! Hundreds of yards of
Silks ready for whatever you want to make . . . whether it's one extra frock or a
complete vacation wardrobe . . . You will find perfectly grand pieces of h

pure Silk Shantungs and Actates in Matlasse, Sheers and Rough Crepes featuring
of course the cool pastel shades for Summer.

New Shipment of

"WINNIE MAE"
TUB FROCKS

For Hot Summer Days .

Rummer's best fabrics are tailored Into three new
"Winnie Mar" Dressen, Cool, washable materials.
Adorable styles combine to make this the best
wash drcs value in Medford, Try on a "Winnie
Mae" dress- tomorrow In ono of our cool fitting
rooms.

Values To $1.49

Boys' Dept.
Main Floor

9
M
H v 00$1Your

Choice

Your

Sale of Swim
Including Our Famous

Dints .jj&k WmA
Jantzens ;;Xvv)N M:n i it: met M i iBH midP x f I

Now is the time for every woman and miss in Southern Oregon
to buy a Swim Suit!! 52 beautiful All Wool Suits in 1935

styles go on sale tomorrow for only $3.95. Included in this
sensational Summer Swim Suit Sale are Jantzen's and other
popular makes in the very latest styles and colors.

Regular Values To $5.00

m y ill m giiff
Mif .1 Imf in," i mtm B I L'Js tm -

j Sale orJuly Clearance of

Women's and Misses'

Clearance of Odds and Ends in

Girls' Dresses
A. July Clearance of Girls' 7 to 16 year size

Strip Wash

SILKS MEN'S
MRayon Shorts Dresses. This sale consists of two groups

one lot of plain colored silks and one lot
of print cottons. On sale tomorrow while
they Jast, 59c.

Famous Jantzen

Swim SuitsW-- W
The 811k Section also offers a Bale of
yarn dyed Wash silks In fast color atrlpo
patterns. Many smart Summer outfits will
be made from these. Especially at thla low
price.

mmA grand July aale of Women's and MlveV
Rayon Shorts at 29c pair. These dainty
jrarmen U are In white and tea rose, some
are lace trimmed, some are In net. Values Up To $1.95tmmm

II,'.Values
Up To
$1.49

Regular
59c Value 29c vll bycyard

The SJcn's Section announce a grand
July rale of genuine Jantzen Swim
Suits 193& styles and colors in this
famous brand to choose from. Buy now
at this sensational price.

Values To $3.95MAIN FLOOR SECOND FLOORJ L O

Sale of Bath Towels
Big Double Thread Cannon Towels
22x24 inch Double Thread Cannon Bath Towels at 29c
each. A real 3 for a dollar towel tmanow white with
a pastel hordfr . , . colors In borders are green, maize,
orchid and blue. Your choico at Mann's tomorrow

Takes the Honors in

Felts and Linens

Men's Wash

SLACKS
Another splendid value from our
Men's Dept. Good looking Wash
Fabrics in cool patterns for Summer
wear at $1.95 and $2.95 per pair.
These come in Men's and Young
Men's styles. Waist band sizes 29
to 42.

29:
2 5 Co

Another bis 20x40 Inch double thread Cannon Bath
Towel for only 25r. A real 29c value. This towel has a
mart colored border alao. Seo them tomorrow at

Mann a. You'll want at least six at this price. 98Whether you're in .town or coun-

try this Summer, white's the top... the crest of the wave . . . the
froth on your fizz! In fact, the
very hat on your head when it's
white felt or linen with becoming
back-tur- and sports brim. J2000 Yards of Wash $295The Hat Shop, Second FloorFab Sale! Men's Section

Main FloorAn Important sale of 3000 yards of this aesson'a Percales,
Rayons. Cord-D- u lanes and other fast color Wash Fabrics
for summer and early aohool wear. Belect yours tomorrow
while patterns and colors are complete.

Cotton Mesh

GLOVES
Tor Simuner we tuggest a

pair of these cool Cotton
Mesh Gloves. They are whlta
and washable. Plain and
fancy cuffs. Your choice

59
Handkerfs

Sale of Boys' Cool Wash Suits

98
A July aale of young Boys Long Trouscr Wash Suits,
made from fa.t color broadcloth and aeeraucXer In white
with blue trim and dark blue with white, trim. Some
are sailor type. The are from 3 to 8 years. Regular

1.19 value. Your choice

Kiddies Shop, Second Floor

25c and 29c values M

JLkJt yard M'M
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Adorable Summer Handke-
rchief at 2c each. Thrst
are pure llnrn in 12 inch
aire, hand nppllqued and
with rolled hems. White
and colors. H2ZMJ

25 ca. NIT l r
juiy Clearance

You might get neuralgia, keeping your head
in the ice box! But you'll keep healthfully
cool if you shop at Mann's these hot Summer
days. This store is air conditioned, it's as

cool as a cucumber. Shop around, then

spend some leisure time in the cool lounge
on the second floor. You'll be greatly

SALE of

SOAPConsult Miss Waterman Sale of Hosiery
A sensational Hosiery value for Saturday! Women 'i
Pure Silk Chiffon and Sen-ic- e

Weight Hose in popu-
lar light and dark shades for only 59c pair. These
are regular up to $1.25 values and come in a com-

plete range of sizes including-10- ; '.

Of Colonial
Now in Our

Dames Laboratories
Toiletries Section

A sale of genuine "Bourjols"
Toilet Soap. A medium

in such popular od.-n-a

as jasmin, lilies, carnation
ami garden's Regular 10c

cake, on nale for

1 TK6 bars for

39
If you want to learn of tho effective use of toilet preparations-- if you
don't get the results you expect if you don't know just what to use
to correct some condition come to Mann's and talk with Miss Waterman.
From her wide experience in dealing with all sorts of beauty problems,
sho can give you help and advice.

Coolest Store In So. Oregon

pair


